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R e-N am ing and Num bering Streets Urged b y  Cham ber Directors
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NFUSIONJN
T  PLAN

FAVORITE SONS MAY NOT GET FAR TORNADO HITS Smith Demonstration

Now Goes to 
Commission 

Action

DING  
IS ASKED,

Attention to Highway 
/Field Heldin

sssary i

Requests t>jj ,re3olutkjp that the city 
in be asked to rename and 

number tMt^sUest I of Pampa and that 
the county ojnyplssloners be urged to 
start road Improvements In keeping 
with the demands . and possibilities In 
the local district were voted last night 

* by directors o f the Chamber of Com-

Lynn Boyd and J. E. Murfee. and-Oi 
Manager P. M. Owin met with the 
directors and discussed at length plans 

k for street u jd  house numbering. Dif- 
flculties were studied, and It was found 
that owing to, the haphazard laying 
out of additions and illogical naming 
o f streets, complete revision may b< 
advisable. The directors went on record 
as favoring whatever plan the city com
mission finds necessary. Including re
naming of the streets and avenues 
according to some logical scheme. The 
project, long agitated, now goes to the 
city commission for action.

Dissatisfaction wltn the condition of { 
main traveled roads was reported to 

* the assembled citizens, and it was said 
that the LePors road is especially in 
need of grading and maintenance. That 
the oil field district fc not getting the 

*■ road work that its tax valuation Justi
fy was generally agreed, and purchase 
of sufficient machinery to do the work 
was advocated. Delay In the road work 
was discussed as one of the chief prob
lems o f  this vicinity.

Directors of. tile Chamber of Com
merce also discussed an agricultural 
porgnun. Poultry and dairying was 
chiefly stressed. Immediate employ
ment of a county agent and home 
demonstration agent ■Will De asked of 
the county commissioners. It was 
brought out that a county agent skill
ed In poultry work would bring about 
the efficient Introduction of the hen 
as an economic factor in Gray county 
Ufe. Examples of such activity were 
cited In approval o f slmular work

sw> . hepe-
Directors of the Chamber will attend 

the formal opening Monday evening of 
the Pampa Refining company plant.

Connection of sidewalks was another 
subject, especially In its relation to 
paving and ultimate securing of free 
mail delivery.

REP. CORDELL HULL 
.Tennessee’s Favorite Son J

WALTER F. GEORGE 
Georgia's Favorite Son

GOV. ALBERT E. RITCHIE 
Maryland’s Favorite Son

FARM HOUSES 
EARLY TODAY

General Damage Heavy 
Renorts From Area 

State

City Challenges 
Plaintiff’s Story 

in Damage Sui

V

V *V:

Albert Square Is
Shorn o f “ Crop”

T he first crop of the season on Al
bert square was cut, or rather pulled 
yesterday afternoon when the small 
city grader was put to work on the 
vacant lot which recently sprung up 
with nice large weeds due to the rains. 
City employes commenced the weed ex
termination campaign yesterday and 
expect hearty cooperation of the cit- 
lseos o f  the city in keeping the weeds 
<‘ own’

City fathers and citizens In general 
are looking forward to the time a large 
city hall will be erected on Albert 
square to meet the needs o f a growing

* «wr. ,——

Attacking the credibility of the plain
tiff Della Todd, defense attorneys in 
the damage suit against the City of 
Pampa today Introduced testimony al
leging moral turpitudue.

M. C. Culberson, county attorney at 
Vernon, former home of the plain
tiff, testified that she had twice plead
ed guilty to vagrancy there, and had 
been divorced. Previously, Miss Todd 
had denied pleading guilty, but had 
said she had obtained a divorce.

Another defense witness. Dr. R, W 
Moore of Vernon, testified that in 
1926 he had treated Miss Todd aftei 
an accident. He identified her by in
juries to her knee, which he said wert 
received at that time Confusion res
ulted through his dificulty in identify
ing her by sight, and it was stated 
that she had changed clothing during 
the day.

Yesterday aftrnoon the defense in
troduced testimony purporting to show 
that the ditch alleged to have caused 
the accident last year was only about 
6 Inches deep, having been made for a 
drain laid upon 4-inch stringers. W it
nesses included W. B Saulsbury. T. H. 
Lane, E. S. Graves. F. P. Re'A Auda 
Johnson. Mrs, Ethel Phillips, and R. H. 
Sprinkle.

Mr. Sprinkle, who was doing the 
street work, described the ditch in de
tail and declared he had graded the 
edges so that cars could pass over It. 
Sheriff E S. Graves said he had driv
en over the ditch on the night of the 
accident.

Mr. Johnson, his son. and Mrs. Phil
lips, housekeeper at the Johnson ho
tel, said the plaintiff had stayed there 
after the accident. They said she had 
complained of difficulty in going up 
and down the stairs, but had never 
limned as the result of the accident.

Testimony of Deputy O. T  Smith at 
the former trial was introduced last 
night, when It was read Into the rec
ord.

With both sides having witnesses 
yet to be heard, it is probable that 
testimony will be not completed today 
Sharp exchanges over protested ad
mission of defense testimony develop
ed today, and many spectators pres
ent throughout the morning showed a 
keen lnteerst.

Contract Is Let 
To McDonald for 

\j Big Water Well

SIDELINE TALK 
A T HOUSTON

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Beaming with smiles, the South's 

happiest neero today was Contemplat- j  D. L. McDcnald, well known Amaril- 
ing anothe* peek at the convention i lo water well contractor, is erecting a 
from the inside. As mscot of the I derrick in connection with the drilling 
'Old Gray Mare" band, the darkey 'of a big city well, contract for which 

nonchalantly paraded with the red- has been let for $22,000. complete 
shirted music n««,nivoii/,n -i„v. t !

HAIL STONES
V E R Y LARGE

Wichita Falls Bov Is 
Killed and Woman 

Is Hurt
WICHITA FALLS. June 27.—OP)-, 

One person was killed and two injur
ed seriously early today when a torna-

Here are three o f the most prominent "Favorite Sons" at the National Democratic convention at Houston. Cordell d0 swept a peth about a mile in width 
Hull of Tennessee. Walter F. George of Oeorgia, and Gov. Albert E. Ritchie of Maryland—potential Democratic 1 rn fh~ Henrietta rn.,,i 
nominee although Ritchie has withdrawn his name in favor c f Smith. W chlta county li“

/
W. N. Coombs, 16. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. Coombs of Wichita Falls, was 
killed when a farmhouse was wreck
ed. His body was found in an open 
field more than a mile from the site oi 
the house. Mrs. T. W: Williams re
ceived serious bruises and lacerations 
when the house was wrecked. Wilma 
Chapmond, 11, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Chapmond. who live on 
the Iowa Park road, was severely 
beaten by hail stones and suffered pos
sible internal injuries. She had spent 
the night at the Williams home, six 
miles from Wichita Falls.

Mr. Williams, a railroad engineer, 
was not at home when the storm 
struck.

The McKee schoolhouse was destroy
ed and most of the timbers blown in
to a nearby lake.

The Missouri-Kansas and Texas 
railway reported 100 telegraph poles 
had been blown down. The Fort Worth 
and Denver reported the hail was so 
seavy through the storm area that In 
places it came to the top of the rails.

George D. Keith, who lives on the 
Henrietta road, declared that a water 
spout accompanied the hail and that 
the entire country was covered with 
water within a few minutes after the 
tornado struck at 2 a. m. Several win
dows were blown out of his residence.

The White City dairy lost on barn 
and the Fanning filling station was 
seriously damaged. Many farmers re
ported that bam roofs, fences and out
houses were blown down.

Henrietta reported he’avy rains and 
electrical storms about the time the 
twister struck near Jolly. In Wichita 
Falls 65 of an inch of rain fell with
in a few minutes.

organization right by 
the ticket-taekers yesterday, but not 
without a challenge.

"Where you goin' boy,"
“Ah’s wld de band, suh."
And he proudly passed in Seat

ing himself with the band, he said:
“Sho'ly am great to be uh Demo- 

mocrat.”

Tex Rickard, the promoter, is going 
to make a bid for the 1932 Demo- 
ctatic convention.

"I could have had this one.' Tex was 
heard to say "but some of the boys 
walked out on me and threw up the 
campaign. But I'm really going out 
alter the next one"

The voice amplifiers worked in fine 
form during the address of Claude G 
Bowers sounding the keynote Every 
word carried to the far recesses of 
the big coliseum. One man as far 
back as he could stand and remain in 
the convention hall was enthusiastic 
but puzzled. "I never heard anything 
like this." he remarked to a com
panion. "That's the biggest voice for 
such a little fellow I ever heard",

The well will be 32 inches in diame
ter, with 20-inch casing. Jt will re
quire about 4f days for coriipietion.

Mr. McDonald positively guarantees 
the well to produce 750 gallons per 
minute when completed 

The city also is planning to employ 
a full time meat and food inspec
tor. who will begin his duties July 1. 
The most likely candidate is a young 
man now at Memphis, who has had 
special training for the work at A. & 
M. college.

Precipitates Fights 
and Angry Protests

Police. Quiet Riot and Meeting Contiues 
as Before— First Ballot Choice 

of AI Now Assured
By BYRON PRICE 

Associated Press Staff W riter 
SAM HOUSTON HALL, Houston, June 27— (A P )— The 

roaring tide of enthusiasm for the nomination of Alfred E. 
Smith and the deep running prohibition, anti-Catholic current 
c f  protest against him met today in a short, sharp encounter 
on the floor c f  the Democratic national convention, ending in 
angry words and a half dozen fist lights.

The Smith people, parading the hall in a religious liberty 
demonstration and with nearly every state standard in their 
entourage, precipitated much physical tussling and some direct 
blows as they sought to draw into line the standards of some 
of the southern anti-Smith stales. Police intervened with 
night sticks, and there were no serious injuries.

v  ♦ 1 ’
The outbreak came unexpectedly. from delegates from Oklahoma, South 

just after the convention had given a I Carolina and New Mexico that Rob- 
real demonstration of harmony by | nison would fit well into the ticket 
seating without debate or a roll call a | and probably would draw the support 
challenge Smith delegation from ' 0f these delegations. Delaware also 
Louisiana. The permanent chairman considered him acceptable and there 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas. lighted ] was a prediction that North Dakota
the powder trail by interpolating in
to a prepared speech these words: 

‘Jefferson gloried in the Virginia 
statute of religious liberty. He re
joiced in the provision of the consti
tution that declares that no religious 
test shall ever be required as a quali
fication for any office of trust in the 
United States ’

delegates might not find him objec
tionable.

Cordell Hull of Tennessee and for
mer Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska 
also were favorites among a numbet 
of delegations, with others rallying to 
the support of Evans Woollen of Indi
ana. Maine. Georgia, and Rhode Is
land favored Hull with seevral of theThe Smith parade, with its flaming | fftrm w t  sUtes espousing the cauK 

consequences started . during the

Mrs. Hunkapillar 
Made Chairman of 
vj Fair Department

“Hail, hail, the gang's all here, was 
entered as runner-up in the conven
tion seng championship by the Hous
ton ladies band. Decked in the latest 
thing in navy blue and gold braid, 
they followed a silk Texas flag made 
by Mrs. Leslie Isabelle Brandt of Hous 
ton, an officer of the Woman's Bene
fit Association, an insurance organ
ization headed by Miss Bir-i West, 
Republican national committee woman 
from Michigan.

t h I: W EATH ER

WEBT TEXAS -Tonight, and Thurs
day partly cloudy

VESUVIUS IN ACTION

RESINA, Italy. June 27—(AT—Vesu
vius was in •eruption today since no 
fear of disaster was felt, tourists were 
flocking to this town at the tote of the 
mountain

Small crystallised fragments fell on 
the road leading to the volcano, but 
visitors kept on toward the summit 
apparently unafraid.

After long and meditative contem
plation of white satin badges Inscrib
ed "Texas for (fry pltaform and can
didates", and solicitously proffered by 
ladles of the dry leagues, a tall and 
loose-jointed Individual, slightly uncer
tain in his steps, drawled:

"W e-e-ell, I reckon I'm just from 
Texas. Can't I have one with Just 
Texas,"

Pat O'Keefe. 70-year-old Dallas buck 
and wing dancer, claims he has at
tended every Democratic convention 
since 1M8. He was doing his stuff in 
a hotel lobby when one of the crowd 
stepped forward and asked:

"How many conventions have you at
tended Pat?"

“About 30 I guess." he replied.
This would put him far poet the 

century mark and the crowd nktur-

Mrs C. T. Hunkapillar yesterday was 
chosen chairman of the women s de
part of the Pampa Fair association at 
a meeting of the committee in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. The 
ladies are taking a keen interest in the 
yesterday appointed supertntendants of 
various committees for the arrange
ment of the women's department at the 
fair. Each superintendant will choose 
her own assistants

The supertntendants of committees 
arc: Culinary department. Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson; floral department* Mrs. A. 
D. Fish; textile department, Mrs. Tom 
Clayton.

These committees will work out a 
list o f articles to be displayed at the 
fair to be held October 11, 12. and 
13, and will make reports at a latet 
date.

CORSICANA. June 27—</P)—Com
was benefited but work in the cotton 
fields delayed by the heavy rain which 
fell throughout Navarro county last 
night and this morning. Total rain
fall for the last 24 hours was more than 
two inches. ,

FINE RESIDENCE PLANNED

M. A. Graham has let a contract to 
erect a beautiful $5,000 home on his 
lot in the North addition Work will 
commence Immediately on this addi
tion to Pampa s large homes. The con
tract was awarded to John T. Glover, 
local building contractor. ■’

HOUSTON. June 27.—UP)—Houston’s 
hundreds of flags looked rather bed- 
ragled today after 96 inch of rain 
beat down on them last night in 50 
minutes in one of the heaviest down
pours of the year.

Harvesting of the wheat crop in the 
Pampa territory will be delayed for sev
eral days as the result of last night’s 
rain. Elevator men had expected the 
first wheat this week

BIG PIPELINE PLANNED

Rainfall last night amounted to .10
of an inch.

ally gasped. As Pat walked away 
muttering to himself, another man in 
the crowd walked up to him.

'Didn't think I would find you at 
this one." he told Pat.

“Yep, I ’m here, and Til be at the 
next one,” Pat answered.

NEW YORK, June 27—UP)—The 
! Texas Corporation is said to be lnqulr- 
' tng for 65.900 tons of pipe for a ma- 
lor trunk pipe line from the West 
Texas producing area to Houston, 
where it will connect with the pres
ent system and probably be extended 
to Port Arthur. Its main refinery. The 
cost is estimated around $13,6001106. 
The line will be 470 miles long and Is 
expected to be ready tor operation in 
March. 1029

cheering that greeted this pronounce
ment, and did not end for ten min
utes. Afterward, without apparent a f
ter effect, the convention went through 
some routine business and recessed un
til 7:15 p. m. when nominating speech
es probably will be heard.

BY PAUL F. HAUPERT
(Associated Press Staff Writer.)
HOUSTON, June 27—(yP)—Nomina

tion of Alfred E. Smith, probably on 
the first ballot became assured today 
when the Ohio delegation to the Demo
cratic national convention arranged 
to swing most of its 48 votes to the 
New York governor.

Coincident with the decision of the 
Buckeye state delegates to shift tc 
Smith, the Oklahoma delegation decid
ed In caucus to cast its twenty votes 
on the first ballot for Reed of Missou
ri. The delegation is bound by the un
it rule.

In figuring that they had the voter 
to go over on the first ballot, the 
Smith leaders said they did not need 
Oklahoma's 20. If the Ohio delegate- 
switched. The Ohioans at their caucu- 
decided to vote for Atlee Pomerene, 
their favorite son, on the first ballot 
but authorized their chairman, Claud' 
Meeker of Coulmbus, to shift the v ter 
of those who are for Smith at any time 
thereafter he sees fit.

Vice-Presidents Are 
Plentiful Enough

BY W. B. RAGSDALE 
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 

HOUSTON, June 27.—(Pi—Ne*
names and enthusiasm were Injecter’ 
Into the vice presidential free-for al 
as the Democratic convention toda- 
turned toward disposition of final rou 
tine details before settling down t 
choose a presidential candidate 

Spirit 'was given to the admirers of 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, with 
the declaration by Senator Edward 
of New Jersey that he believed th- 
minority leader In the Senate wool- 
be agreeable to Governor Smith If th' 
New York executive should head th' 
ticket. The Edwards statement wa 
made after a conference with severe 
Smith leaders.

Along with this cam

of Hitchcock.
Indiana delegates declared they were 

for a ticket "all Woollen a yard wide,’ 
and would fight for his nomination as 
presidential candidate. They added that 
they preferred him for the vice-presi
dential nominee.

There came whisperings for Newton 
D. Baker, secretary of war uifier 
President Wilson, and sentiment in fa
vor of Atlee Pomerene and Governor 
Donahey of Ohio, was sounded out. 
Pomerene carries the support of the Oh 
io delegation.

The campaign of Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, was receiving additional Im
petus with his admirers predicting that 
he would carry Kentucky,, Tennessee 
and Oklahoma and would prove a vote 
getter among the farmers of the Mid- 
dlewest.

Another Kentuckian entered the lists 
while the Barkley ballyhoo was being 
steamed up. General Henry T. Allen, 
who led a division including many Ok
lahomans in the world war, appeared 
on the scene to wage a vigorous fight 
for the nomination. His managers pre
dicted he would be able to swing Ken
tucky, West Virginia, Tennessee, and 
Oklahoma into line.

General Allen's position, his manag
ers said, was favorable to the farmer. 
They asserted that being a Baptist, 
he would balance the ticket religi
ously il Governor Smith should be 
nominated, and being a dry person
ally, he would aid the party in meet
ing the prohibition issue. The gener
al said that the Democratic party 
should give more heed to the rising In
fluence of thg two million veterans W 
the world war than had the Republi
cans.

Another world war figure was thrown 
into the scramble with the prediction 
that Wisconsin would support Oener- 
al William Mitchell for the vice pres
idency. while still another military fig
ure was injected by Louislanans favor
ing the nomination of Major General, 
John A. Lejeune, commandant of the 
Marini Corps.

Nevada delegate* announced that 
they would support Oeorge L Berry of 
Tenneeae. president of the Pre— In's 
union, while others rallied around the 
standard of more than a doaen other 

who conitnued to  cling to 
outskirts of convention gossln.
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Human Nature Is a Funny Thing After A*1Pampa Daily Newt to revive it under any circum
stances. The anti-Smith fac
tions, of course, now strongly 
support the rule, as it offers 
their one thin chance to stop 
the New York governor.

TWINKLES
WELL, 
SWAT 
v OF IT

Youre
OUT OF 
OROCR.

It seems that efforts to pro
duce a grapefruit that 
wouldn’t squirt resulted in one 
you can’t chew either.

you're
another1

MAC me »

Some Democratic leaders 
have felt all along that the 
convention, leaving it in effect 
this year, should take steps to 
remove it beginning with 1932. 
But nothing is likely to be done 
in that direction at Houston 
unless the rule should figure 
unexpectedly and importantly. 
The trouble is that each con
vention is a law unto itself and 
cannot decide the policies of 
the next

Your correspondent is writ
ing about the rule because, as 
suggested, there is a bare 
chance that it will block Smith, 
in which case everyone will be 
discussing it again. It is often 
described as unfair and un
democratic, but this is what its 
supporters say in its favor:

It serves the same purpose 
as the realignment of delegates 
in the Republican conventions 
designed to meet the fact that 
there are some states where 
the party is a party only in 
name and never elects anyone.

noneffective

PHIUF a. POND ItoMpHT
OLIN K. HINKLE Editor

So?!«
Young John Coolidge may 

be reticent, but he is broad
casting rather efficiently for a 
job— just like any other recent 
graduate.

TtS N T
l i i tw n l  u  H Coud^ItH  matter Marcb 26. 

1MT at thr post o lfic s  st P u lp s .  T ssss. umlsr 
tes AM  ot M arch ». 1626._____________________

■ EMBER or  T * K  ASSOCIATED PRESS  
Tm  Associated Press Is sxclustrsly entltlsd 

ss  ths ass fo r  rspublicatioo o f  sH news 
■spateAss a s M l J  to or not otherwise Srsd- 
t t e d t a t h i s  paper, sod  slso ths local aswc tMbmutft

vdulcitl
»ra qlsti

WE MORTALS HAVE A HABIT OF 
FUSS WO MOST OVER THE 
MORE TRIVIAL THINGS OFUFE

What America needs are 
more neighbors who will do a 
good job of “ looking after 
things”  while one goes vaca
tioning. TSSMP

‘•!s#wui vi
The stockingless fad may be 

all right, but in our barefoot 
days along the sandy Canadian 
river the style was rather 
painful on blustery days. Our 
imagination is very vivid on 
that point. * * *

We Panhandle people, 
crowded off the highways, 
cannot take to the water, but 
the air looks rather ample at 
present.

NOTICE TO  TH E PU BLIC 
»f erroneous reflection upon the 
■landing or reputation o f  any indlTtd- 
flrm . concern, or  corporation that may 

* r  In the columne o f  the Pamp* ta lly  
• will be gladly corrected when c l W  to 
attention o f  the editor. It to not the 
ilton o f  this newopaper to injure nny » -  
tual firm , or corporation, and correc- 
i will he made, when warranted, u  pro- 
intly as was the w rongfully published 
■eiice or nitieto .

OLD JOHN SANTA FE is a
fine old man if you are on 

his side of the fence. He has 
a great system, fine personnel, 
public confidence, and plenty 
of credit. Stockholders of the 
system will soon meet to 
authorize issuance of bonds for 
further construction, such as 
that o f the Pampa-Cheyenne 
railroad, and to buy new pro
perties, such as the Orient pro
posal. •

Here in Pampa the Santa Fe 
has a big new program in con
nection with the building of a 
line to Cheyenne. This junc
tion point will have more busi
ness, both because of the new 
line and by reason of the 
growth which will be and is 
coming to Pampa.

This will, frankly, make a 
neW station desirable. This 
need already exists, in fact, 
for there is no waiting room 
for negroes and the sanitation 
is faulty. More space will be 
necessary when the hew sche
dules are begun. The yards 
and terminal facilities—-tp 
which citizens of Pampa have 
liberally contributed— must be 
ample.

-In. view, of the need, and 
retnembering the policy of the 
Santa Fe to build for- the 
future as well as the present, 
It appears to The News that 
Pampa is a logical point for a 
hew stution. Tremendous ex
penditures have been made 
here by the Santa Fe, but these 
are in keeping with the traffic 
demands and only serve fur
ther to illustrate the volume of 
business being done.

Let’s ask the Santa Fe for a 
itew station.

The so-called 
states for the Republicans are 
in the south; the non-effective 
states for the Democrats are in 
the west and the north. The A1 Smith forces from 

New York Ijeld out an olive 
branch to the other Democrats 
when they arrived in Houston. 
But what most o f the other 
Democrats were asking was 
"W ho gets the grapes?”

Both parties hold that the 
states which never give them 
a majority should not control 
the party nominations. The 
issue has been raised this year 
by Hoover’s use of the sou
thern Republican delegates 
and Smith’s clean-up in state' 
conventions in the north and 
west. There is a close par
allel, except that there are

—  OaJTIL s o m e . REALLY s i  
IMPORTANT CRISIS GOMES AlON&f

by William*OUT OUR W A YCharles F. Brush, Cleveland 
inventor, has given $500,000 to 
be used in limiting the popula
tion. A good start would die 
annihilation of all males and 
females who say4- “ for cryin’ 
out loud” .

/  B e YTe f?
- T A K E  i f  Y

D O W  M  A M
u n R i n u *  » T  
O o T —  EC? 
\ Y 'L L  B E . , ^

' DOk T ‘Toucvd N BAimim’ IM
*1 tV  \ H e r e  L O N G
< ^ A V -  W H u T  D O  I A F f t C ?  i T s

Y O U  I h i lM K ' X  f V Q o i T  OoY s i d e J
W a m -  a
\ \  M I C R O B E  t / X i T — r r n i

-toocK lid' s i o e s -  
y A T s  v v r t u f  M A v< e^ » 
\ i T  l e a k . A

/ G O O D  
(  l 's d  G O  DM* 

o u r  S I D E ,
W J U E R F : l l ' S
OKI W  R a i m i k L

» r s  POOP?IM
V INI CAERE !

Will Hays says 250,000,000 
people attend moving pictures 
weekly. W e’d like to see the 
statistics on those who merely
go to the movies to hold hands.* * *

George Remus, Cincinnati 
bootleg king and wife slayer, 
has been freed from the asy
lum as sane. Ohio is certainly 
well posted on the advanced 
legal methods o f the day,

* * s
A doctor says the feminine 

ability to weep at will is a gift. 
Is one and usually gets one.

* * *
A movie actress married her 

first husband the other day for 
the third time, When you 
sink the third time, they say,

By RODNEY DUTCHER

you’re usually all through

City Tailors
Under New Management
Alternations a Specialty

Mr. Bowers Talks
,,;The keynote speech of 
Claude G. Bowers at the 
Democratic national conven
tion certainly will not hamper 
the cause of A1 Smith— in fact, 
nothing else could quite drive 
home to Democrats the only 
real distinction in party ranks 
today— honesty in office.

His first sentence, like suc
cessive ones, was staccato in 
its sharpshooting of Republi
can office holding: "The 
American Democracy har 
mobilized today to wage a wai 
o f extermination against pri
vilege and pillage.”  Then, 
“ W e prime our guns against 
autocracy and bureaucracy. 
We march against that centra
lization which threatens the 
liberties of the people. We 
fight for the republic of the 
fathers and for the recovery ol 
the covenant from the keeping 
o f a , caste and class. We 
battle for the honor of the 
nation, besmirched and bed
raggled by the most brazen 
and shameless carnival o f con
niption that ever blackened 
the reputation of a decent and 
self-respecting pot pie.’ .' I 

Mi’. Bowers was historical, 
he was good enough to analyze 
the Republicans for; them
selves, showing the difference 
between Hamiltonian Republi
cans and Lincolnian Republi
cans. He personified Privilege 
and made it walk with reeking 
hands through the halls made 
sacred to Democraoy by W il
sonian administration. He 
avoided specific mention of 
remedies, excepting honesty, 

eynote oratory is not adapt 
e, preciseness, anyhow 1 
" o w  we do  not ask pater- 

prrvilege for the fariif

Phone 460

HOLLOWAY AND 
HAWTHORNE

Union Shop
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AOMOR «*swe A LU  
SAOOUO BE VJERV 

MAPPV/’ '
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Redpath!
Redpath!

By
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Antiques

By Cowan
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minutes. Strain and season with salt 
and pepper. Serve with grated cheese 
and croutons

Onion cream soup is suitable for lun
cheon. but the recipe given above is 
ideal for a dinner soup.

CHARGED WITH MURDER tivities of the Houston convention mu y 
arouse some emotion in the breast of 
Governor Alfred E. Smith, but It does
n't show in his face, nor is it trans
lated into words.

The governor listened to the key
note speech by Claude G. Bowers at 
the executive mansion with a  poker 
face turned toward the reporters he 
had Invited to hear the address.

“Have you uny comment to make?” 
they said.

"Absolutely none," lie replied. “This 
is a social evening.”

Among those who listened beside the 
radio in tire executive mansion were 
major Joint A. Warner, superintendent 
of the state troopers and the gover-

Warner.

long of Minneaposts. as her escort. Miss 
Turple easily eliminated Mrs. P. N. 
Davis of St, Paul, 8 and 7 yesterday. 
The New Orleans star then finished the 
full 18 hbles and mode It In 8t, one 
over par.

The defending champion, Mrs. Mir
iam Burns Horn, of Kansas City, also 
had an easy time winning in t i*  first 
rounud. 10 and 8, over Mrs. J M, Wit- 
tmer. Minneapolis

Mrs. Horn's opponent today was Mrs 
Orrcn E Stafford of Minneapolis.

O f Interest to W TEMPLE, June 27.—(/P>—Ernest Fes- 
tervan, 33. carpenter, was at liberty 
under 82500 bond today on charges 
of murder in the death of his dovorced 
w ife,.Lottie Honeycutt -Pestervan. 28, 
who died here yesterday of poisoning.
- Charges against Pestervan were bas

ed on a scribbled note puurported to 
have been written by the woman, say
ing: “Ernest gave me something to 
drink and I drank it so if anything 
happens to me he is the cause of it. 
Well. I feel so funny I can t write any 
more."

omen
&ai*fClass to 
|aVe Inflow Social 
fcxt Thursday , ;i

. ..Social Calendar...
a v JyiAfcj  I- »> • . ’ » X >

Tile London bridge club will meet at 
the home ol Mrs. John Stader Thurs
day afternoon! commencing at 3 o ’clock. 
Mrs. R. O. Hughes wlH be the hos
tess. . ..

Curtis E. Clem transacted business 
In Amarillo yesterday.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 57— -Eight 
out of town entrants and eight from 
the Twin Cities remained in liie cham
pionship flight in the women's thrans- 
Mississippi golf tournament for the sec
ond round of the mutch play at Min- 
ikalida play today.

Miss Marlon Turpie of New Orleans, 
southern champion, whose play has 
been one qf the features of the tournn- 
ament to date, drew Mrs. A. L. Fur-

Qecrge W. Biggs, manager of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, is ad
dressing a meeting of the Shamrock 
chamber today.

The Axar class of the Baptist Smi- 
.school will entertain with a pil- 

MjJ social at the home of Mrs. Er
nest Medklef on North Gray street 
gBursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 

Members i are to bring a" dollar and 
help make lovely pillows out of pa-

M-'inbers ol unions of the building 
trades have expressed a desire to do
nate to the new Baptist churcll A 
special meeting o f all the union mem
bers of the city will be held soon to 
discuss the plans.

Eugene Shepard of Canyon return
ed to his home yesterday after a visit 
with his grandmother. Mrs. D. C, 
Shepard, h*re.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist church 
win * meet at i 2 :S0 o ’clock Wednesday 
for Bible study at the home of Mrs. 
E. P. Brake. ■> ’

SMITH UNEMOTIONAL
nor's son-in-law. and Mr 
the former Emily SmithALBANY. N. Y „ June 27 — A',—AcAil the ladies of the church are in

vited to attend, and anyone else who 
la Interested. -■••••<• ; >

Circle No. 2 o f the Baptist church 
will meet with Mrs. E. O. Barrett Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

taptist Young 
jfebfrle Guests 
’fetor’3 'HbVne

Menus for the fam ily
t fb tr  BY SISTER MARY ■-3 ‘

BREAKFAST—Fresh plumbs, cere
al, cream, baked meat croquettes, rad
ishes bran-rolls, milk, coffee;

LUNCHEON—Creamed asparagus
on toast with poached-eggs, hearts of 
lettuce, rice pudding with fruit sauce, 
lemonade.

DINNER—Onion soup, croutons, cas
serole of ham and potatoes, beet 
greens, strawberry shortcake with 

cream, milk, coffee.
Since a -cieam ed vegetable figures 

prominently in the luncheon menu, 
lemonade is substituted for the noon
time glass of milk. If the required am
ount of milk is used for children ii) 
creamed dishes and - over cereals the 
deserts or a fruit beverage can be given 
to good advantage during the hdt 
weatlier. , ■■

Onion Soup
Throe Bermuda onions, 4 table-, 

spoons buttei 3 parsley, 4 cups beef; 
broth,' 1 cup water, 1-4 cup grated ; 
cheese, salt and pepper.

Melt butter and add onions cut Jti 
thin slices. Cook and stir until onions 
are soft and a pale straw color. Add. 
parsley, broth, water and simmer 16

The Rev. and Mrl. D. H. Truhitte 
entertained young people of the Bap- 
ust-church at their home yesterday ev
ening.
v T h e  social at the pastor's home was 
titvlMbdr of -.returning college stu
dents. Twenty-eight persons were pres
ent Indoor games were played until 
1^ o'clock, then the guests were serv
ed delicious- orange sherbet, angel, food 
cake, and punch. ,r ,

A color scheme of orange and white 
wgs carried out in the decorations of 
flayers .: J « ’■

Pre- Inventory Sale of Ladies 
Ready-To-Wear

The biggest sacrifice of Ladies’ Dresses, Hats and House 
Dresses that has been offered in Pampa. Two dresses for 
the price of one—and in some instances 3 for the price of 
one. No old stock-the latest in colors, designs and the 
wanted materials.

* ■»:

Friday, Saturday, Monday, 1 uesday—June 29th to July 3rd

Monday 
Tuesday, 

June 29 to 
July 3

Alterations 
Every Sale 

FinalKritre Nons.Clut, 
Is Entertained by 
Mrs. Atteberry

J  Wre. Clyde Atterberry was hoitese 
yesterday afternoon to the Entre Nous 
4McMge club, .» ,*■ it ' -

Members present included Mrs. P. 
T. McNamara. Mrs. Harry Marbough, 
Mrs. Carl Taylor, Mrs. 8. A. Bums. 
Mrs. F.. -A. Hollenbeck, Mrs. Lee Por-

Charles U s ten. Mrs. ft- W 
litckmait. Quests included Mrs.'. J. L- 
Nance. Miss Ruth Bainholt, and Mrs. 
L  A- Dennison.
• High score was won ty  Mrs. Hollen
beck and low by M ra -Porter 
yAk-geUr-ious two-Cour* luncheon was 
served by the- hoetees, Pink and vlitte

73 BEAUTIFUL

In Silks, Crepes and Satins, 
All colors and sizes.’ A  bar
gain at

Full fashioned in many beautiful 
shades.

new

•. -Mr. and Mrs. J. J* Lutz were host 
and hostess to the dnMtt Owl bridge 
club last evening-' A  

The rooms were prettily decorated 
with fldwers. §ix  -g «n * »  were played These lovely hose are perfect in every

way and fit as perfectly as the highest
; . • . <

priced hosiery you can buy. They 
may be had in a complete size range in 
such lovely summer shades as mirage, 
blonde, neutral, rose taupe, pearl

'.!• •: M. . i _  ■
blush, atmosphere, French nude, even-

1 , M ; ! *
glow and fler.h.

Mr und Mrs. O rovcq for th* guarts. ■ 
MMknibers prMenfewew Mr and Mrs 
M K  Field, Mr. and Mrs, L- Mt MU- 
S S F m t . eild M r* «p< C-‘ Mitchell. 
N i  l ;  R  uw enter. - iw l  Miss Helen 
Mufptoy Mrs;. L. N. McCullough. Mr. 
S f o t r e .  Groves. And Mrs. George fi*r- 
riS'werC guesf* t 'J51 - .

Mtirried-to, Lubbock 
M a b  S u n d a l ? ^ ^  : : .

A ll colors, sizes and materials. 
Values up to $12.50 for.

PARIS (JP)—A straight line coat 
which can be slipped into quickly for 
motor wear or a hurried errand In 
town is m ade'by Champcommunal of 
n sbft beige material with a metallic 
-thread running in vertical lines. Ten 
small inverted tucks at the front under 
th e 'a rm ‘give fulness. Values up to $14.50

sale price

Values up to

All shapes and 
colors. N o n e  
sold single.

We are still selling shoes for men, women and 
children at give-away prices.

One year old. Looks well, 
and runs well. Four new 
tires. This is our week 
end barj&in at $325.

M cGARRITY
Motor  co. 69c TO $4.95

Frank E. Bucking 
ham

tajfcrAjlitZ.
REMEMBER T $ E  
P L A C E  G O R 
DON STORES CO. 
Q U A L IT Y  M E R  
C H A N D I S E  A T  
HONEST PRICES

If you want to 
money attend 
sale

save
Daniel B. Boone
Rooms B28 and 829, 

Amarillo Building 
- Phone 4729 In all the wanted colors 

and shapes. All head 
sizes. Sale price

Tax Consultant., Income and ■ 
Extafr Tax Specialists. Members

jt •’ *
--------— * x o  p r a c

>Rfc UNITED 
ilASURY DE-

In this big sale of housi? dresses 
you will find NELLY DONS, LA-
g h a c e  a n d ' Go l d  m e d a l .
All guaranteed fast color. Priced 
from

TIGS Bl 
.STATE 

Pi
Twenty fears’' experience, 
ID. fondling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep-'

“ Standard Brand Merchandise at Popah

P A M P A  -  -  -  -  -  1
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Friday, Saturday and Monday
June 29th, 30th, and July 2nd!

s

M I L L I N E R Y
Choice of any Ladies’ Spring or Summer 
Hat in the store__________________ _
Large flops in braids and straws included, formerly 
sold up to $5.95.

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES SI
Pay $9 for the first one and get the second one for $1. Bring a 
friend. These dresses are all new arrivals specially purchased 
for this sales event. Be here early.

*

LADIES’ NOVELTY SLIPPERS
120 pairs to select from. Your unre- 
striced choice of these wonderful shoes

Be here early to get your size.

Genuine Palmolive 
Soap

18 Bars for *_____ _____

Regular 10-cent size

Ladies’ Rayon 
Bloomers

2 pair for............... ....

A ll colors and sizes

Turkish Bath 
Towels

Double thread and 
good size, 6 for ..........

Pillow Slips
H a n d  embroidered, 

regular size, 4 for ..._ Ill

Genuine
4

Hope Domestic
Bleached, 8 yards for

Quilting Cotton
3-pound r o l l ,  u n* 
bleached, at Levine’s, 
2 rolls for_________ .

Men’s Soft Collars

\2 for

Ladi

Kotex
3 boxes for

%
Regular 45c size.

i i
#d am

SHEETS
81 by 90, each_____
Scalloped edge and 
free from starch.

KRINKLED BED 

SPREADS

Fast color, each

R A YO N  CURTAIN  
PANELS

Designed in the newest 
patterns, fringe edge
f o r ________________ _____

GIRLS’ DRESSES

Printed materials 

Age 2 to 14

40-INCH PRINTED  
FLAXO N S

Beautiful new patterns, 
guaranteed fast colors, 
good quality, 3 yards for

LADIES’ R A Y O N  
SILK HOSE

Good quality, 3 paire fot 
o n ly --------------------

__

DRESS SILKS

Consisting of Georgettes, 
crepe de chine, prints and 
crepes, y ard l_____________

LADIES’ G O W N S

Fine grade af voiles

in all co lo rs___

BOYS’ P L A Y  
SUITS

Fancy effects with belt 
and short trousers, sizes 2
to 6 ______________________

M ENS’ SILK  
R A Y O N  UNIONS

White, blue, pink and 
peach, per suit_____ H___

Dress Shirts
Genuin e B r o a d 
cloth, p l e n t y  to 
choose from, choice

We don’t meet prices—We 
make them!

0

6 yards 32 jndi'Fas
tqsjjMr •

36-mdifin

32-inch1 Im 

36-inch Fa
■ -  i% , L /

* 36-inch Fa

DON’T FORGET THE D A T E ! 
FRID AY AN D  SA T U R D A Y , 
JUNE 29th and 30th ANDJULY  
2nd! BE HERE EVERY D A Y ! 
This is your Golden Opportunity 
to save money on your clothing 
for months and months to come! 
PRICES T A L K  A T  LEVINE’S! T E X A S

=
—

-------------------------------------------------------------
• a

* A ,



Friday, Saturday and Mon-
(

day, June 29th, and 30th, and 
July 2nd—Come Every Day!

ed,

Ladies Solid Leather

House Shoes
)' : i . 1

2 pair for_....... ............

Blue, Rose and Tan

Men’s Blue Overalls
t4 li cut, triple stitch- 

#d and high back__. _

40-Inch Brown 
Domestic

good quality, 10 yards 
fo r _____

Genuine

Boss Walloper Can
vas Gloves

9 pair for .. . .  ..

Ladies Better Grade]

Wash Frocks
Values to $3 

Cleanup at, choice . | 
Organdies, p r i n t s ,  
flaxons, and batiste

12 Mommie Pongee

2 yards for___ ________

Talcum Powder
25-cent size, 6 for____

Men’s Cotton Sox
All colors and sizes. 

12 pairs for_____ ___

Yatds for $1
* i *

s 32jncb Fast color Gingham 
I or

| • 3(i-inch fine grade Curtain Scrim 
! or

32-inch Imperial Chambra
> ' - or

36-inch Fast Color Prints 
| ' or

36-inoh Fairy Percale

Men’s Blue Work Shirts
3 FOR SI

BATH  M ATS

Beautiful patterns 

to go in this sale at

MENS’ K H A K I
SHIRTS f t

In assorted colors, coat In
style, full cut and two Mr
pockets_______________ ___ ___

MEN’S AND  
W O M EN ’S SHOES

From $4.85 and up,
OFF _

MENS AND BOYS  
DRESS CAPS

Desirable patterns, 
adjustable style. .....

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

800 new • patterns in genuine 
broadcloth. Special purchase for 
this sales event, choice..............

FLOWERED  
SMOCK

M ATERIALS \
Beautiful colors, 3 Jr 
yards for 1 J

W IDE SHEETING

Bleached and free 
from starch, 2 l/> 
yards f o r _____

MEN’S W O RK  
PANTS

here in a bargain, 
pair ________________

LUGGAGE
Auto Trunks 

OFF ___
With attachments

BO YS’ W ASH  
TROUSERS

In longies and golf
styles to go now at

LADIES’ SILK 
HOSE

Pure thread silk from toe 
to top, pair______1______

Every pair perfect.

BOYS’ ATHLETIC  
CUT UNDER

W EAR
Size&2 to 12, 3 suits
for __________*_____ =.

I S  r k i K  '* * *

îs'\e S
Pampa

T E X A S
DON’T FORGET THE D ATE! 
FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY, 
JUNE 29th and 30th AND JULY  
2nd! BE HERE EVERY D A Y  
Thi* is your Golden Opportunity 
to save money on your clothing 
For months and months to come! 
PRICES T A L K  A T  LEVINE’S!

Men’s Dress

Straw Hats
$1.00

In sailor styles as well as soft bodies

Men’s Dress
PANTS 

$1.00 OFF
Tropical worsteds, flannels, and 
beach cloths.

MENS’ ATHLETIC /  
UNDERWEAR /

2 piece style
Suit________________ ______

Broadcloths and spring needle gar
ments.

MENS’ SILK HOSE
2 pair, for $1

Men’s. Lisle Sox
Genuine seven point, regular (PI AA 
35c values,, 6 jvair fo r .—L — _ v i .U vf A * . r - ...
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M u g ____________
Doucette Again h  

Out for Surveyor 
of Gray County

i Albert Doucette. a resident of Parapa 
and Oray county for Q)e lost 22 years 
isf M ain «  candidate ft*, ra-electloo to 
the office at’ county surveyor of Oray 
county, subject to the Democratic pri
maries July 38.

1 Besides- belrr county surveyor for 
the la£t filtetvi yeftn. Ur. Doucette has 
for nv.ny years been city engineer 
and for six year; was oounty tax asses
sor. He is familiar ^rith conditions in 
Oaay county, having duylng tils many 
years in Office surveyed practically the 
entire county. Y "

" ‘I  feel that i know Oray county and 
tita problems like no one else having 
seen tt grow from a practically bar
ren country to one of the most talked 
of la the Staid of Texas, and that I 
can continue to serve the county," 
Me Doucette stated.

BUS ACCIDENT DEPORTED «

Ward was received here yesterday 
that a Longhorn bus running between 
Amarillo and Dteavw and driven by 
Ban Hales former driver between Pam- 
pa. Amarillo and Borger. had serious
ly injured live people in Denver yes
terday morning .The bus is said to 
have run Into a cement safety post and 
aWpkled Into a crowd waiting for a 
street car, injuring the five persons 

v Bone of tlie occupants of the bus 
ware seriously injured. The driver Is 
being held awaiting an investigation.
, The bus was practically demolished 
and only a miracle saved the ten pas
sengers from fatal injuries. th$ report 
received at the local bus statiop stat
ed. .

PLAN. MUCH FIREWORKS

AMARILLO, June 3 7 - Plans for 
vrtpt is believed will be the greatest 
and most unique fireworks display ev
er, attempted in the Southwest have 
been completed by Tri-State Ftfir o ffi
cials for the All-States Reunion and 
Free Barbecue at Harding's ranch on 
July 4. Tt*e nine mile scenic drive at 
the ranch will be lighted with vari
colored torches at dark, which will not 
only serve to light up the drive into and 
out of the ctnyon, but will give a most 
manual scenic elect. The beautiful 
Palo Durp creek. Harding’s lake, the 
falls, and Devil's Kitchen will be ligh
ted for unusual scenic effects.

In many of the great gorges in the 
Palo Dura canyon there will be plac
ed'.-unusual scenic fireworks displays 
including a gigantic cross showing the 
Ravi or at' the crucifixion. Other equ- 
elly intereMing displays will begin at 
dusk as % part df the free entertain- 
mant at ttos All-State reunion.

NEW CASE WELL gPUDDEB

Spudding in commenced yesterday 
on the Bdwards et al’s No. 2. Case In 
seep or, 181, block B-2, apout five miles 
went oh production in the Bowers-Mc- 
Oea pool. The company's No. I was 
recently completed as a 70,000.000-foot 
gamer after a series <d unsuccessful 
fishing Jobe. \

The rig was skidded to the new lo
cation but was blovp dow n by a se
vere wind s u m  some f ’eeks ago. Dr. 
Fred Tloao c f  Tulsa wifi drill the new

Here are the new executive officers of the Republican national committee that 
will'(Urect the ^pover-Ciu-ps’ campaign for the presidency. They are: (1) 
Secretary o f Interior Hubert Work, chairman; (2) Joseph R. Nutt, president 
of the Onion Trust Co., of Cleveland, treasurer; (3) Franklht W. Itort. New 
Jersey congressman, secretary; (4) f*. $lvln T. Hert, Kentucky, vice chairman 
in charge of women's activities; (5i Ralph Williams, Oregon, Vice chairman.

AVtATOB TURNS BACK
LISBON. Portugal. June 27.—(A1)— 

Captain Frank T. Courtney, British 
aviator, who hopped o ff this morning 
for the Azores en route to the United 
States, returned to Lisbon this after
noon.

Courtney said a slight leak In the 
water tube of his seaplane developed 
when he was about 150 miles out of 
Lisbon.

He intends to le*tv£ Lisbon again to
morrow with the expectation of reach
ing Horta by rfightfall. There he will 
refuel and take o ff in the dark for 
Halifax or Cape Race.

STATE LOSES SUIT
AUSTIN, June 27.—I/PV—Recovery of 

additional 1926 taxes from the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe railroad in Mi
lam county was denied the State to
day by the third court of civil appeals 
here.

A district court decision giving the 
state judgment was reversed

The appellate court held erronous 
trial court's conclusion that while the 
company's rojljng stock, assessed at 
100 percent of actual value, was too 
heavily burdened as was its intangi
ble property. This discrimination was 
more than offset by under-valuation 
of right of way.

Marvin Lewis, for the last two 
years with the Rose Motor company 
and the Pampa Auto finance oora- 
pany since its organization, has pur
chased the business and equipment of 
the B. W. Rose motor company from 
Bonnie Rose and will take possession 
July 1. Mr. Lewis will continue his 
work with the finance company and 
will conduct a storage, repair, and 
general auto work station at the piece 
of business on Ballard street.

The new owner of the garage mov
ed here two years ago from Canadian 
and is well known throughout this sec
tion of the country. He will probably 
handle a line of cars with his busi
ness.

Bonnie Rose moved here front Burk- 
bumett five years ago and slnoe that 
time has been in the automobile busi
ness here, building the present loca
tion a few years ago. He has not made 
known his plans for thq future.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDLE AND SANTA FE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY:

You are hereby notified that the 
Booed of Directors of Panhandle and 
Slants Pe Railway Company, have call
ed' a meeting of the Stockholders of 
(he Company to convene at the'prin
cipal office of the Company In the 
City of Amarillo, County o f Potter, In 
the State of Texas, the 30th day of

GANGSTER ASSOCIATE SLAIN

CHICAGO. June 27.—(AT—Nick Man
as. 35. described by the police as an as
sociate of gangsters, was shot and kill
ed on a South Side street today by a 
companion after a quarrel. The slayer 
was followed by 'a  night awtehman un
til he warned the watchman to turn 
back. Manas’ pockets were stuffed with 
currency, more than $500 being found 
on the body

Indebtedness of the Company for 
advanced 40 or expenditures 

m ade on its behalf, for the'construc
tion of its railroads and properties and 
addltldns or betterments thereto, and 
Indebtedness constituting a  prior lieu 
on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to  provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to its proper
ties. for the purchase o f equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of it* 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to Joe issued at such times, in

and act upon a proposition to author
ize the execution by the Company of

called a General Mortgage or Deed 
of Trust ot by such other name as 
may be determined, on all o f its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to tie Issued in 
series from time to time to be used in 
paying tor funding or refunding the

flia.r/ • • . ' . . I— -

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JURE 27, 1928
■ A le 1 tir  i » i Weref c' Mfi ■

time

August, 1028, between the houib o
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider « “ »» «n °u n ts  .of such serle* and'At •

lawful rate o f interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on stub gate

a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be OT subject or not Subject to re-
demption, tax-free ot 'not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into

pany. subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, amt containing 
such other terms and Conditions off 
may be determined o r  prescribed b̂ f 
the Board of Directors; so Bmlted in

amount that bonds at any time 
tether w H te -W ff  
p r ior fMMfteril 

pany and the par value eg its than’ out
standing shares o f oapttfd stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars ($15,000,0001 plus the am
ount expended after December a t, M R  
fo r  the acquisition, construction, o r  
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for  additions: and bet
terments td such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned “by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed’Tot 
trust to contain also such terms ana 
conditions as may be prescribed- 04 
authorized by the Btockhoktera at said 
meeting; and to authorise the immedi
ate issuance under saU mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Collars (0,- 
ooo.oou*/ or such sum not exceeding

shares of capital stock of the com -' said amount as may be amoved by the
Interstate Commerce Care mission, said 
bond to  be dated July 1, 1028, and ::to 
mature July 1, 1063. > *•** tiS «

J. N. Freeman.

l * k

a
w

THREE MINERS KILLED

JOPLIN, Mo., June 27—<AV-Three 
men were killed In the Acme mine of 
the Missouri-Kansas Zinc company 
near Waco. Mo., today when 75 tons 
of rock fell upon them from the mine 
roof.

The dead are: Robert Thomas. 32, 
22, Carterville, Mo.. Stephen Grant, 43, 
purcell. Mo.; and Elmer Jess Ware, 
36, Lawton, Kas.

W A LL PAPER
All Kinds

Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock 

500 Samples to select from
GEE BROTHERS

PHONE 371 MORRIS DRUG

LIGHTNING FIRE8 OIL

VEX.1A. June 27.—(A4—Lightning 
which struck a storage lank o f the 
Magnolia Petroleum company here to
day caused a loss pf gptojpo R was es
timated b y ’Officials of the company. 
The fire burned for  severed hours, en
dangering other taolu in the vicinity.

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  £ 1  A A  
Cleaned & Pressed $ i,U U  

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Pbone 261

3 ^ ! SHE

News Want Ads Pay

Your Trash Hauling 
Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

Roof Repairing 
and Roof Painting
All Work Guaranteed 

Prices Reasonable •
Phone 514

SA M ’$  SIGN 
SHOP

Political Announcements
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRRCINOT. no. \ I— 

JOHN a WILLIAMS 
MEL a DAVIS 
JOHN R . WHITE

•FOR COMMISSIONER 
PM CIN C T NO. I f~  

w. A . TAYLOR 
(■o-IBaetJoa)

> NRLS WALBERG r 
LEWIS a  r o s

M « * , ; ' s__ \ *

V'FOR CONSTABLE 
PRMDINCT NO 2 
4 f t  C.[ADAMS.
|« HERMAN WACHTEND
■ a  R a m s

a n. rytanm
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. S—
-Sp. a. MrCUMin *

™Mi a ™ T

»VEYO R-

rO R  TA X ASSESSOR
S'. E. LEECH

(R e-E lection )

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT OLERK—

'. CH ARLIE THUT 
(R e-B lectloa)

FOR COUNTY JUDO*—
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election I
IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
SIBT DI8TRTCT

C. 8. WOBTMAN

FOR COUNTT ATTORNEY—  
JOHN STTDER 

(Re-Election )
• P. A. CART

a  s. v ia

f o r  COUNTY TREASURER— 
JO * 1  SMITH
Ma b e l  d a v t s

FOR JUSTICE OF '

L S. JAMESON

W ARDROBE  
CLEANERS AND  

PRESSERS
Successors to

Rice Tailors
Suits Cleaned and (P I A A
Pressed ________ $ i , v v
Plain Drepses Clean
ed and Press- (P J

We Specialize on Altera
tions

Across Street from Crescent 
Theatre, two doors south bf 
Murfees.

PHONE 120
We Call f o r  a n d  Deliver

s su m m e r  
m t f h T

w e s t

M l ____r_
Dude Bandies

902

“  » i -i  _ I i s_ _co u po n

r iw e  mail Ira, piem r, folder, "Crand Can. 1 
rod O uting ,." "California Ptctor. B oo l.”  1 
'Ind ian -detour." "C o lo ra d o  S u * m * r ."  i

Nun,.

L. W . Klein, Asent
Pampa Texes

Or Write:
T. B. Gallaher

General PasseAgeT Agent, 
Amarillo. Texas

, lj» l  J i t  f t  f ill .

?

> « « . r y  w »»

t ; % s r x . T ̂  •' : ,  *.r«. y  %.a Aa,

TAKE ADVANTAfiE O f THE
0  \l. ELECTION OFtER” ■ ■

• . aj.' - ............

ONLY 6 I W E  BAYS-OFFER B U S  JU IE  M T U
M tOif

OR
I’.wwXv * |dr»,4> -

From now until Dec. 1 From now until Dec. 1 1
S1.75*. w  & v .-sr V.V I  ’ $2.25

■h toy*

If you take advantage of this offer your su ■ ■ ■  
expire during our next annual bargain rate campaign; 
Through the month of December ftH'. j :

PHONE 100 AND END AFTER
N

$25.00

THE

kj
A  R. CART

« , DISTRICT C L E R K - 
W IN8TOV C. MONTGOMERY

AH kinds of field seeds. 
Lawn seeds. Now is the 
time to Sow your lawn.

ST A R K  &  
McMILLEN

Phone 205
Feed, Coal, Grain

y v u  i i t i  ru t  w i n  D e  s u u a D i e  I
-------, ’ amoa, -Texas, before Sun<

Send all the names y<ju wi*L w 
you suggest may be iyst

WINNERWIU.BE

them snappy, peppy, and to the ooint. jfhe name j

111
rift,
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Pace of Brooklyn 
Robins Is Feature 
of Current Baseball

By HERBERT W BAKKEK. 
Asoctated h w  Sports Writer

The dully shift of baseball fortunes 
Itnds I he Washington Senators and the 
Brooklyn Robins holding that part of 

. lhe spotlight not devoted to the two- 
n-.j pace-setting clubs, the St. Louis Card- 
g/ inula and the New York Yankees, 
ft ■ Stanley Harris started o ff the season 

, wltli a Washington lineup that con  
S  lasted mostly of question marks. Be 

(ore Bucky could get the boys working 
»t, together the Senators had tumbled In 

to the cellar and apparently were more 
or less satisfied to stay there. A few 
we«ks ago the pitchers decided they 
might as well pitch and the batters 

_ r arrived ut the conclusion that It might 
be fuh to hit once In a while. Wash
ington began to win with a frequency 
that was good to the hearts of the 
experts who picked Washington to 
fight it out with the Yankees. Bucky 
an< his crew now are in fourth place 

,  three and a half games back of the 
St. Louis Browns.

Wilbert Robinson's troubles at 
•■V Brooklyn have been a bit different 

The Dodgers burnt up the league dur
ing th first weeks Then a couple o 
Wilbert's pitchers went on sick leave 
und the Robins began to tumble, ft' 
long been a truism in baseball the!

> when Robbys pitchers fall Brooklyn 
soon renews its rather intimate acqu
aintanceship with the second division. 
But the high-powered Dodgers staff Is 

-operating on all six again and Bobby's 
v .^albous smile again Is on display 
"  , Hobby almost laughed out loud Tucs-

dayr-srtien the Dodgers beat the Braves 
ftf twice *t Boston and hurdled from 

li f t#  place to third, leaping over the 
Chicago Cubs and Cincinnati Reds en- 

. Stoplpng shrdluOs o-l.aM -S etaoln no 
/Vvittirt*. Bill Clarke had no trouble 
»; mopping the Braves in the first game.

' 5  to 1. Jake Flowers' single in the 
ninth scored the tying and winning 
runs In the Robins' 6 to 5 victory in 

“1  *thq nightcap.
8 “The New York Olants consolidated 

their position In second place with their 
third straight verdict over the Phils,
7 to 6.

The Cubs finished all square In a twin 
bill at Chicago with the Corsairs of 

Aburgh. Burleigh Grimes put the 
„  „  one up with a four hit shut 
I 't^  the first contest, 1 to 0. Miljus. 

Surwell and Dawson, however, could 
lint make It two in a row. the Pirates 

, bowing. 7 to 3. in the nightcap.
.Senator' outfielder, drove out

------UfcO ijonie runiLs that accounted for all
Of Washington's runus In a 4 to 1 vic

to r y  over the faltering Philadelphia 
j Athletics, who dropped more ground to 

tbtf barnstorming Yankees In the Am
erican league race.

Larry Beltecourl crashed out a home 
run with the bases filled and the 
Browns evened the series with the Cle-

British Tourney To Pro
vide Tests For Tennis Stars

&
L a c o s h

m

M b s K E T E E R S

bill atHfis:
Burwell

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League
Denver 3, Amarillo 3.
Pueblo 3, Wichita 0.
Omaha 4. Tulsa 7.
Des Moines at Oklahoma City. rain.

American League 
Philadelphia 1. Washington 4. 
Chicago S, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 3. St. Louis 6.

National League 
Brooklyn 5-6. Boston 1-5.
Pittsburgh 1-2. Chicago 0-7.
New York 7. Philadelphia 6

Texas League

veland Indians. 6 to 3.
Harry Heilmann. American league 

batting champ o f 1927. was benclied as 
the Detroit lineup suffered a drastic 
shakeup but the Tigers dropped ano
ther game to the Chicugo White Sox. 5 
to 2, Grady Adkins givlne up only 
three safe hits.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS till Dee 
1st. $2.25.

as Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

MTUDEK, HTKNNltt A  HTtJDKK 
LAW YERS 

Phone H
NatlOnsi Bsuk Bulldiug

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ffice over First National Bank 
O ffice Hours 10 to 12— 3 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. O ffice Phone 55

DENTISTS

W. M. IEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PhOP<5 495 
Duncan Building

INSURANCE

a! "  a  G. “ DICK' HUGHES 
V '-L ife  Underwriter

Brutiow Building 
Phone 531

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Hours 10 to 13 and 1:30 to 7

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X -R A Y — OAS— ANESTHESIA

6 fflce  Phone B77— Res. Phone TT-V 
ROOM lb  DUNCAN BLDO

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X -R A Y  AND OAS SERVICB

PAM PA. TEXAS 
W hite Deer Land Building 

B n u ltoe  l ’ bone IAS 
Residence Phone M

CONTRACTORS

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ffice over Pirst National Bank 
O ffice Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

O ffice Phone $07 Residence 4E

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

O ffice: Hew Schneider Hotel
O ffice Phone 300— Ree. Phone S07-J

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ffice Smith Bldg., Room s 1, 3. 3 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

PLUMBING

.C > * M PA PLUMBING CO.
W. Minnie. Mgr.

Shop I
Res. I'boue 4I 1-W — Shop IIP  

In Jonea A Ortffln Warehouse

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited (6  Kye, Ear, Hose, 

Throat and Glaaeaa- Pitted 
O ffice Ilf Duncan Bonding 

(R oom s form erly occupied by Dr.
nun.)

J ^ N G E *  SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

• " » i « y > a n f W .ih  First* National Bank 
Phene 5 P- O. Box 223

,YA0SROPRACTORS

LI

nn and Cowles 
CHIROPKAOM9U1 

Office hour* 7 S. m. to • p. m.
Other hours at real dances

-163-B

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OP WOMEN 

, , AND CHILDREN . . .
Office in Smith Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Phene 589

FOOT SPECIALIST 
I Cora* Removed

phone wnv .
Open ewntngs krai Sunday by appoint
ment. Bess* I, Odd Eellow* Bid, 

er OH Balt Qrusery.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetic, 
and Extraction W ork a Special!-

Room* it and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

la  Pam pa Bvery Satarday 

O ffice la Fatheree Drag Stars

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Office:. Brunow Building 
Phone 599

Miscellaneous

PAMPA FLORISTS
Cuyler St opposite Red school.

"Say It with flowers and say It 
with ours”

Place your order for Pepper and 
Tomato Plante

. "1 'l-—"J>— :"H '- -----
PAMPA TRANSFER *

. . . STORAGE CO.
\ We Crate and Ship V PRons 5*8

respdtislble in cass of firs.

Spudders Defeat of 1 Espinosa Lucky 
Buffs Showed Part | in Golf Tuesday

■ o f  Old Abilities at Kansas City
•

KANSAS CITY. June 27,-tA V -A 1 
Espinosa, veteran Chicago profession
al who failed to show in the national 
open at Chicago last week, warmed 
up on the wooded diflcult Lakewood 

and curtailment to seven Innings of (golf course here, scored

(By The Associated Press.) 
Inclement weather visited several 

Texas league baseball parks Tuesday, 
forcing postponement of the Dallas- 
Waco and Port Worth-Beaumont tilts

the Wichita Palls-Houston game.
The Spudders defeated the Buffs, 

to o. and broke the latter's winning 
streak. Wichita Falls looked every bit 
the strong club that swept to victory 
last year and very njuch unlike the 
team that has floundered In third 
and fourth places In the percentage 
column much of this season.

Both Kiefer or Wichita Polls and 
Littlejohn of Houston pitched good 
ball with the latter, allowing fewer hits 
and the former recording better work 
In the pinches.

Shreveport defeated San Antonio. 7 
to 6, largely as a result o f -  -Rivieres 
wildness in the first Inning which led 
to three runs. The Bears batted vali
antly thereafter but were unable to 
overcome the Sports' early lead.

an ace.

Dashing little llenri Cocfc-t will have farther opportunity lo display his 
npertorlty on the courts at the British championships now on at Wimbledon 
His showing, If good, win make Frenchmen just that much more confident of 
retaining Ihe Davis Cup in July.

Wichita Palls 2. Houston o (called 
end seventh, darkness, i 

Shreveport 7. San Antonio 6.
Dallas at Waco, wet grounds.
Port Worth at Beaumont, rain.'

Southern Association
Birmingham 3: Atlanta 4.
Mobile 4; New Orleans 10. 
Chattanooga 6; Little Rock 1. 
Nashville 4; Memphis 18.

Pacific Coast League
Missions 3; Hollywood 4.
Los Angeles 3: San Francisco 10. 
Oakland 7; Seattle 3.
Sacramento 5; Portland 4.

Some of Best 
Golfers Lined Up 

at Des Moines
DES MOINES. Ia.. June 27—(Ah— 

Three men who have held the trans- 
Mlssisslppl golf championship, three 
who have been runners up and 26 other 
sterling golfers from the mid-west fac
ed two matches rounds of 18 holes to
day with the knowledge that after 
these engagements with drivers and 
mashies only 8 could survive for further 
ordeal by niblick.
Holding premier place. Arthur Bartlct 

of Ottumwa. Ia.. wore on his breast the 
gold medal he won by soorlng 152 for 
low score. Bob McKee of Des molnes. 
who won In 1920 was one stroke behind 
Bartlett

eagle and a flock of birdies and clin
ched the mldwastem title and first 
money of 81.300 yesterday. He finish
ed five strokes ahead of the field with 
289. one over par and one over even 
fours for the 72 holes.

Although playing good goit thiou 
ghout. it was his 68 monday four un 
der par. that tided Espinosa over. His 
opening round went to 74. and he 
recorded 75-72 yesterday.

Archie Compston. the giant British 
star, who went, out on the opening two 
days with Walter Hagen, and scorched 
the course to best “The Haig" finish 
ed second with 294 after constantly 
threatening the Chicagoan's lead.

I* o  Dlegel went to pieces coming 
home the final day after being tied 
with Compston at lunch, and finished 
in a tie with Jack Burke of Houston. 
Texas with 2979 for third.

Joe Kirkwood, of Albany. Oa.. trick 
stick artist, came In fourth with 298. 
and Ed Dudley of Los Angeles was next 
with 299. Llghthorse Harry Cooper of 
Buffalo took 301 for next place.

Johnny Farrell, worn to a frazzle by 
a week of continuous tournaments 
play, fell to 303. while Hagen dropped 
still farther down to 306.

STANDINGS
® i

Western League
CLUB— P. W L. Pet

Oklahoma City 74 50 24 676
Pueblo . 74 42 32 .568
Wichita . . . . . 38 34 .528
Tulsa ................... . 75 37 38 493
Denver ....... 36 39 480
Amarillo 66 31 35 470
Omaha ___ 70 29 41 .414
Des Moines 25 43 368

American League
CLUB— P. W.

New York 46
Philadelphia .. . 64 37
81. Louis ........ 80 35
Washington . .. 30
Cleveland .. 68 30
Boston 24
Chicago 26
Detroit 25

National League
CLUB— P. W L

S t  Louis ___ 43 24
New York . . .  61 35 2C
Brooklyn ........ . . . 05 36 39
Chicago .......... 38 3!
Cincinnati . . . . . . 70 38 32
Pittsburgh . . .. 63 30 33
Boston . . .  01 20 41
Philadelphia . . . .  58 17 41

Texas League
CLUB— P . . W L.
Houston ___ . . . 7 8 55 23

Port Worth . . . 7 5 44 31
Wichita Palls . ..  79 44 35
San Ahtonlo . . . .  70 39 40
Shreveport . . . .  79 38 41
Waco ............. 36 42
Dallas ............. . . . 7 8 30 48
Beaumont . . . 7 6 25 51

Mrs. Mallory Beaten 
on Wimbledon Court *

Industrial League 
to Have Country 

Store Dance Soon
Something new In the way of enter

tainment in Pam pa will be staged at 
the Pla-Mur auditorium Monday night 
by the Industrial Baseball league. A 
country store dance will commence at 
9 o'clock ano last until th* small, 
hours of the morning. Clarence Help 
and his rlltnosians will furnish tile 
music.

Old and young alike wlU get a kick 
out of the country store dance, as sev
eral hundred dollars worth of free niei- 
chandlse will be given away to the 
holder of the lucky numbers. Mem
bers of the league are selling the tick
ets. each one numbered for the draw, 
tag.

More than 70 officers and members 
of the Industrial league were the guests 
of the Pla-Mor auditorium at a smok
er last evenihg In a get-together 
meeting. Following four fast boxing cx- 

47g i hlbitlons sponsored by young mem- 
323 hers of the league and the Pla-Mor 
.323 ■ auditorium, on excellent luncheon was 

served.
| The Industrial league is composed of 

Pet. eb»ht teams representing local oil com- 
.705. panics and business houses and fast 
587 , ball is being played The league is aelf- 
557 supporting and the attendance is grati- 
494 lying, but because of the fact that o c -  
.481 ly a silver collection is taken at each 
462 game the fans o f Pampa seem to be 
385 afflicted with "high pockets." h) the 
.329 opinion of league officials.

1 To hack that .statement Is the fact 
that more tiian 500 fans see the games 
Sunday afternoons and the collePostooned Fi^ht to

D  I 1 1 1  rare'y 8°es over the $8 mark, and 85B e  M e la  I o n ig n t  jof that goes the Umplre w the cUlb
WIMBLEDON. Eng . June 27—(Ah— | NEW YORK. June 27 —</P1—George 

Mrs. Molla Mallory was eliminated in | Godfrey and Johnny Risko will try to
the women's singles of the British 
tennis championships today by Miss L. 
Blckerton. 6-3. 4-6. 6-4.

The match was held up by rain yes
terday after Miss Blckerton had taken 

the first set.

put on their much postponed ten round 
battle at Ebbets field tonight.

During the postponement the odds 
have shifted from 7 to 5 on Godfrey 
until It appears the men will enter the 
ring at about even money.

does not make any money.
The merchants of the city are donat

ing merchandise to  be given away at 
the country store dance.

A short meeting of the league offi
cials and team managers will be held 
tonight at the Prick-Reid office at 
7:30.

oleiml
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Lows
:H DEWEY GROVES

THIS HAN HAFPR3RD
VIUG1M4 BRCU’fTKH l> la lava with aa artlal. .\ATHIM|:L 

DA X9ta bat ahr la irb^pd lata 
pruncalnit to marry FRKDRH- 
ICK DKA\ la oar jaar If abr 
falia to fara *100,000 that br nl- 
Ivfrra fcrr father abeoted hi in auf 
of.

UREH RTRH bad loaf bla far- 
tone bafor.* bib death aad VIH- 
GINIA la left deatltate.

She pawn* aome of baa Jewelry 
aad 01,1 \ I'll I't'TTIJM promisee 
to Invest the money for bar. Rhe 
•eeka work. but without eaceaae. 
*he discovers that aha la hetnic •shadowed and auMpeeta that 
l)RA \ ban bribed the mrencjea 
not to help her. OLIVRH pallia 
Iter confidence und shows her at
tention* which \IKI, reaenta. bat 
then \IHLI\IA does not like the 
fnmlllnrlfy with which his modal. 
IHIRI, treats him.

9Le la lucky enough to set a 
poaltion which she likes. The 
aummer pusses and In early Nep> 
fern her she Is ninnscd wbei 
< ho rued b j  CT'TTRH** wife with irylau to allenntc his affection*!.

She appeals to Ol.lYKH to as- 
plain, und demnnds un ncronntlnic 
of her Investments. Then he con
fesses that he bns not mode a 
penny for her. hut thnf he Is 
nuidly Infatuated with her nnd 
will gladly give her the hundred 
thousand If she wilt gro nway 
with him.

She denounces hia knavery, and 
leaven, taking kin secretary with 
her ns her company needs an
other .'isklstunt. She la asked to 
ro on n alv-weelca* cruise ns host
ess, hut before deciding: she goes 
to sea M El, tit hts studio. Ills 
model greets her.
SOW CO t>\ AV1TII THF STORY

CHAPTER XXXIX 
/ >HIRI came out of the kitchen- 

'  cite holding a pan in which sb* 
was stirring a white sauce.

"Oh. It’s you," she said flatly 
when she saw Virginia. “ I thought 
it was Ntcl. He generally rotne* 
in with so many bundles he can't 
open the door."

Unconsciously Virginia raised 
her eyebrows in surprise, hut Chlrl 
seemed not to notice It. "I suppose 
yog are having dinner with us." 
she went on nnd turqed back to 
the kitchenette. "Nle| will be In 
soon." she added over her shoulder.

Virginia was surprised at her 
root assumption of authority to 
Mel's borne. Bur she would not 
strike back and allow Chlrl to see 
l.lst she was annoyed. Instead she 
pulled off her hat and said some
thing about being glad they wero 
eating In. -

"I'm to 11 reel of restaurants." she 
volunteered through the open 
door. "Nice of you to get up a 
meal hero."

Chlrl, ou t'o f sight, slammed the 
pan back on the stove and turned 
on the flame.

She had come In half an hour 
earlier than Virginia, and finding 
the studio empty, had roncelved 
th* Idea o f  preparing dinner aa a 
surprise for .Nathaniel. She knew, 
of course, that he always had the 
evening meal with Virginia, bat 
ehe had hoped to coax him to stay 
when he found everything ready la 
the etndlo.
* That Virginia would drop In or 
Nathaniel would telephone for her 
Chlrl knew well enough. Her re- 

- ceptloa of Virginia waa premedi
tated and yianned In the event that 
the arrived before Nathaniel.'

Chlrl had gnesaed It waa not ha 
at the door and her attempt to 
make Virginia feel like ene too 
mauy waa deliberately a part of 
her scheme. Virginia's poise and 
courteous retort Infuriated her, 

Out In the other room Virginia 
herself was disturbed, though the 
did not dlepley any outward signs 
of being to. She took a teat near

Virginia tried to turn her mind she lost to Dean—th« chance ol
from the whole thing, feeling 
wounded and somehow cheapened 
6y the presence of this girl who 
made herself to mueh at home In 
Nathaniel's studio.

The problem o f her future needed 
tmhiedlate attention and Virginia 
sought to ocenpy her thoughts with 
It to the exclusion of everything

the fireplace In which Chlrl had i else. She succeeded only In reatlz-
set a few small pieces o f wood bias
ing for the sake of cheerfnlneaa 
The night waa mild and tba win
dows swung open to a soft breeze. 
Virginia could see a patch of sap
phire sky above the old brick 
houses on the opposite aide of the 
narrow ctreet.

What a lovely night It was!

lag that the outlook was black In
deed—block as tba heart of the man 
who held her loyalty like a sword 
over her head.

$he could hear Chlrl stirring 
round fn the tiny kitchen, a noisy 
cook, humming a naughty little 
French chanson.

"She's very much at home." she
(ep- Strange that your heart could ache thought wistfully. T  suppose Nlel
" * *  o n  u r h o n  S h o w n  n .n a  I n w o  lea t h e  ! 1 I l r o a  I a  h a v a  u n m o A n o  A  m i l  m l  h i mj so when there was love In the 

! world and a sky like that to walk 
under! Virginia leaned her head 

' hack against the old Italian chair 
i and closed her eyes.

Why was Cnlrl here? Nathaniel

likes to have someone around him 
who Is happy. I’m not so sure that 
a man doesn't prefer a cheerful 
companion to a loving one."

It waa in her mind that she 
would be Incapable of singing In

always had seemed to treasure thle I hie kitchen. Was Chlrl. after all, 
hour when they could be together. ! the superior person of the two? 

I Never had he been willing to share "She loves Nlel,”  Bhe thought aa
| tt with a third person before.

So thorough bad been Chlrt'a
| she tried to make a comparison of 
herself and the model. "I know she

1 domination of the situation that It ! doe*. Yet she sings. T> ore must

falling In love with a Ctrl whoa* 
shut was not In paw*.

Nathaniel found her animated 
and sparkling Ilk* her old self 
when he came In a few minute* 
later. He was Inclined to resent 
Chlrt’a presence, but Virginia's 
lively conversation and ready ac
ceptance o f the girl's Intrusion at 
dinner prevented an open declgra 
tlon of war on the model.

Virginia wondered whnt he 
thought of It . . .  did ha aspect 
her to mind? Well, (he'd give him 
no opportunity to tell h«r. If he 
had asked Chlrl to prepare the dtn 
ner. as she believed, Virginia did 
not care to have him explain. Bui 
If be had not she did not want him 
to quarrel with the girl over It.

Finally, when they were sipping 
Chlri'e strong black coffee from 
Ihknhle-slxe cups, Virginia told 
them of the Arena's southern 
cruise.

“ It was splendid *f Mr. Walklns 
to choose me as hostess," sha add 
ed. with well simulated elation 
She etndlously avoided looking at 
Nathaniel aa she apoko. But from 
her lowered eyes she could seO hie 
lean brown Angers suddenly crushdid not occur to Virginia to guess be something flue and strong about " r" w“  ‘

1 that the girl wa. Intruding. She her. In spile of her gamin w a y ."
I . . . . . ____ .  ____________  _______ . . . .  I C n -  i h .  0 , . u f  t i n . .  ■ ( . , . .  i h .  h a . i  C*0  0 ° ®  S p o k O  I D f  S  I f W  SC O O Ibelieved, without question, that 
Nathaniel had asked her here.

For the first time since she had 
known Chlrl, Virginia felt a touch

And Cblrl’a drawling. "I suppose ! o f sympathy for her. Her dlspleas
you are having dinner with ua." 
smarted not a little. Had Na- 
tbnntel. then, sot told Chlrl be ex-

. ure had melted, lost In the deep 
j worry that weighed upon her.

Her spirits sank lower and lower
pected her? That other remark. , *8 (be flames died In the grate and

I spoke for a few ascends
that held the count of mlnnres for 
the group. At last: •'Virginia, yon 
aren't going?" from Nathaniel, In 
stricken unbelief.

Virginia did not hesitate. "Why. 
of course. I am." she said firmly.

about the bundles hurl loo She i Nathaniel did not come. The false i "I wouldn't mis* It for the World
coarag* she had buoyed her hopes , Think of getting away from Newhad understood that Nathaniel wa, 

not seeing mueh of Chiri. The girl's 
remark gave a distinctly different 
impression.

Rut Nathaniel did not come In 
laden with bundlei at dinner time. 
Virginia knew. He was with her 
usually at that hour. Unless, per
haps. Chlrl was In the habit of 
eating here when Nathaniel and* 
Virginia met uptown. On those oc

casions Nathaniel might have 
brought the food In for her.

Virginia asked herself why he 
would not have mentioned It If the 
situation stood as she had con
ceived H. Yet the waa compelled 
to admit that Nathaniel might have 
felt the same way about It as she 
did Ic regard lo her rotations with 
Oliver.

She flinched a little as the 
thought came te her that Nathaniel 
probably believed she would be 
jealous. But why. should Chlrl 
want to dine here alone? Surely 
she waa not n person to find bar 
own company suttclenL

Virginia concluded that Chlrl 
must have referred to other hears 
of the day. Lunch time perhape. 
R  might even be breakfast, consid
ering Chlri'e complete' tack of re
gard for worldly conventions. She 
knew enough 
her with daring 
to Nathaniel 
of morning garb- black silk pajh>

with all afternoon vanished In the 
growing darkness of the studio. 

How long before Chiri came In
and put a match to the tapers on stand I t "

- York for tho winter. The summer 
has been dreadful, but when the 
slush is piled up knee high 1 can't

the table she bad luid for dinner 
Virginia did not know, but when

She risked a glanee now, fearful
' lest sbe over-act. Rut Nathaniel's

the room became shadowy with I expression snlislled her that he he- 
eandlefflow ah* knew at least that 
one decision was definitely made. [

Nathaniel should be spared ns ' Chlri'e presence, and Virginia Ita

lic ved she was in earnest.
Ha rould not argue with her la

rimy conventions, ane 
i about. Cblrt to invest 
tng enough t* ruin In- 
I'a studio la a w  «*rt

out te > groesrten.

ranch as she could spare him. And 
another woman would have her 
chance.

"I'll take the trip on the Agcna." 
Virginia told herself, “and give 
Chiri the Held. Bhe may And a 
way Into Nlel’s love. Then. If 1 
moat keep my bargain with Fred 
crick Dean, his heart will not be 
broken. One Is enough. Better 
that be and Chlrl should be hapjly 
than that all three o f us should 
suffer."

There was one bright sngte hi 
regard to her decision, one that 

her %, shred o f comfort. If 
should by chance fnvor her 

hhe found a way to free her 
self from Frederick Dean She would 
know beyond tb* slightest question 
#f doubt that Nlei's love was hers 
. . . that Is. If C h lrl having had 

knee, had failed, and Nh- 
remained true.

waa something to bug to her 
' -troubled heart and Virginia 

a »  that meant life to her 
was the only chance 

tfRthftnt#} lo cos©
> -idbnv»*

mm.

gored lung after eb« knew that ho 
wanted her to leavo so that ho 
could take her home and ta lk ..

Chlrl Ignored several well-direct. 
ed hints regarding her own depart
ure. but she was as resolved to 
ss was Virginia. When 
at Iasi compelled Vlrgtnln 
she put an ahrupt end tq 
lei's pleading as soon as ho,

“ Don't be selfish, N ul." she 
brusquely, and whatever Ni 
had meant to say he locket 
mind Instead.

There waa m 
night between t 
on this occasion 
turned to hia si 
sensibilities as 
Spanish hull ai 
with a picador.

Chlrl 
to the 

“Poor 
•n toid 
to thla 
waving
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 27, 1928

By Joe King

The grand jury of the 84th district 
court re-convened this week and re
turned eight more indictments. These
arlrtiH nnnl in r 'ie^ m on ta  m a lr«  ts\ fn ta l  n f

ery. burglary, two charges of possession 
and sale of intoxicating beverages, two

f # 2 p s s ,i<3Ve & jp e sD a sw e ii
in

“ Sunnyside”

“ Ramona”
It won’t be long now

R EX  T O D A Y
“THE HOUSE OF COURTESY"

“ H AROLD TEEN”
with

Arthur Lake
Also

VAUDEVILLE
3:30— 8:00— 10:00

Ncte—this is the last vaudeville 
this season closing Satuday nite.

^ M a r k e t ?
CHICAGO. June 27.—OP)—Further 

rains hampering the harvest southwest 
led to a fresh early advance in wheat 
values today. Kansas dispatches said 
that because of untimely wet weather, 
losses both in quantity and quality of 
wheat are inevitable.

Starting unchanged to l-2c higher, 
wheat subsequently showed upturns all 
around. Com. oats and provisions were 
also stronger, with com  opening un
changed to l-2c rise and afterward 
scoring a general advance.

NOTED ACTOR DIES

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS. N. J., 
June 27.—6P)— Robert Bruce Man tell, 
noted Shakespearean actor and pro
ducer. died at his home here today a f
ter an Illness of two months. He was 
74 years old.

NOTICE!

We are licensed to make sewer con
nections In the City of Pampa Place 
your order now and avoid delay when 
the new sewer Ls accepted bv the City 

GLEN RAGSDALE PLUMBING ft 
HEATING CO. Phones 220 and 473 tf

Buy Your

CH EVROLET

at the

EXAJ5 G AR AG E
ILEFORS, TEXAS)

I Repairing 
’’ easonable Rate*

’ and Parts

Another well will be drilled by the 
LePors Petroleum company near the 
site of the company's gusher which 
rame in three weeks ago for a steadv 
How of 1.330 barrels a day. The sam- 
company has a gas well making a . su 
60.000.000 cubic feet a day. The leas' 
is in the Travis Leech survey on the 
northwest outskirts of he town of Le
Pors.

The new well will b edrilled 330 feel 
east of the west line-of the tract and 
660 feet south of the big gusher.

Seal Chan«res on 
Leviathan Mail Bags 

Are Discovered

Gardner Bros. Collins and E. J. Dun- 
egan Jr. have made a location to drill 
a well In the west 100 acres of the 
east 180 acres of section 3. block B-2 
H. 'and O. N, survey on the Bruce 
Bui! lease The location is one mile 
south of the LePors Petroleum com- 
r.any‘s No. 2 townsite well making 1.330 
barrels a day. and five miles east of 
production In the .* owers-McClee pool.
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W ilcox Drilling in 
No. 28 Combs-Worley

The Wilcox OU and Gas company 
cday Is drilling In Us No. 28 Coombs- 

Worley In section 61. block 3, in the 
south part of the famous Wilcox pool 
Drilling in is at 2,951 feet after picking 
up a heavy show of oil In the granite 
wash. There is very little gas.

This well is being drilled as an o ff
set to the Prairie OU and Gas com 
pany's No. 1 Coombs-Worley in the 
center of the same section.

KowsTOM,'

t v y p i o a l -
'  - T P O P I C / U -  

- f E - X A N S

The Empire Gas and Fuel company’r 
No. 1 Hexter In section 215. block B-2, 
an offset to the same company's No. 
1 Dauer in section 236, blcck B-2. a 
rank wildcat flowing 50 barrels a day. 
is drilling ahead at 525 feet. This test 
f» another experiment south of the 
granite ridge, where geologists believe 
another oil field is located.

Other Empire wells drilling are the 
Bender No. 2 In section 164. block 3 
drilling ahead at 675 feet, the Arch
er No. 2 in section 174, block 3, drill
ing ahead at 1,755 feet and the Sheri
dan No. 2 In section 214, block B-2. 
drilling at 3,430 feet in a semi-granite 
formation

The same company's No. 1-B Dau
er In section 73 block 4. Carson county 
Is setting casing at 2.034 feet after en
countering lime at 1.925 feet.

Joe King, staff artist representing this paper and NEA Service, is on the ground at Houston to help interpret the Demo
cratic National Convention with his pen and ink sketches. This layout contains some of the impressions he .gained as the 
hosts of Democracy put everything in shape for the job of nominating a candidate for the presidency.

Tw o Names Taken
O ff the Ballots

MISS WILLS WINS

WIMBLEDON. England, June 27 — 
,VP)—Starting play today in defense of 
her women's tennis championship of 
England, Mi ssHelen Wills of the Uni
ted States defeated Miss Ooldsack of 
England. 6-2, 6-1.

Of th i candidates for county, pre- 
cinct district and state offices in the 
Democratic primaries July 28 only to 
“do not choose to run,” Siler Faulk
ner, county chairman of the Democratic 
party in Gray county, states. Monday 
was the last day to pay candidate 
fees, and all but the two candidate* { 
have handed in their checks.

Clarence Bowers, for the last foui 
years commissioner of Precinct 1, ha* 
withdrawn his name from the list a 
a candidate for re-election. The othei 
candidate to withdraw from the race 1* 
O. T. Smith, who was a candidate for 
constable of precinct 2.

The county chairman sent the no
tices to candidates Saturday morning 
and last night all checks had been re-

FOR S ALE
1928 Whippet Cabriolet Coupe, 
run 3500 miles. 5 new 6 ply tires, 
lots of extras. If you are look
ing for a light sport car see this
one.

McGarrity Motor Co.

Repairing A 
Speciatly

Arm a t u r e R e 
winding, Batteries 
Charged, Genera
tor and Starter 
Repairing.
Radio Repairing

PHONE 2 18

KIRK’S
BATTERY

SHOP

Bt\AND

C L O T H E
FIT a n o  WEAR

turned by the candidates for office.
“If personal statements were res

ponded to as promptly as those notices, 
the worries of the business man would 
be eliminated.
Mr. Faulkner remarked. “ I  sent out 
statements the first of the month and 
have had a 2 per cent response, while 
It took only three days to get a 100 
per cent response from the candi
dates”

Follett to Have
W orkers’ Conference

Follett will entertain the next Work
ers’ Conference of the Canadian Bap
tist association July 3, it has been an
nounced here.

"Soul Winning" will be the general 
subject. The program will begin at 9 :30 
a. m „ and last through the afternoon.

Some of the subjects are "Soul W in
ning Sunday School,” “Young People 
Organized to Win,” “ Revivals, How to 
Promote Them.” “The Deacon and 
Soul Winning." “Steps to Acceptable 
Services and Spiritual Power,” and 
“The Evangelistic Church—How to 
Build One." The last subject will be 
discussed by the Rev. D. H. Truhitte of 
Pampa.

eve\

STUDE BAKER,
The Great Independent

h olds , 
officia l speed 

and endurance record
\ i

for fu lly equipped
A j

stock cars -regardless 
of power,price or type 
of car I
NEVER before has one 

manufacturer swept the 
boards of all official rec
ords forfullyequipped stock cars.

Studebaker engineering genius, 
quality materials, precision workmanship 
and rigid inspections, make brilliant speed 
and stamina possible. Drive these cars 40 
miles an hour the day they are delivered. 
Change motor oil only every 2500 miles.

Brakes, twice as efficient as those 
established as standard by the 
A. A. A., safeguard Studebaker’s 
championship power and speed. 
And Studebaker’scomp/efeman

ufacturing facilities enable us tosellevery 
model at a low One-Profit price.

Drive a Studebaker champion today. 
You will never again be satisfied with less 
than Studebaker's thrilling performance.

Lower Prices! Prices o f  all Studebaker-built can are lowered by elimination o f war excise tax

The President Eight 
HoMs all official records 
for stock closed cars, re
gardless o f power or price, 
from 5 to 2000 miles and 
from 1 to 24 hours.
*1985 to *2485

The Commander 
— 25.000 miles in less than 
S 3 .0 0 0  m in u te s t  U p 
Uniontown Hill at 60-mile 
speed! Champion in value, 
too, at

*1435 to *1625

The Dictator 
A stock model Dictator re- 
cently traveled 5000 miles 
in less than 4000 consecu
tive minutes—-a record for 
stock cars under $1400.

*1195 «» *1395

The Enkm e Six

powerful. Holds all records 
for stock cars under $1000 
—1000 miles in less than 
1000 consecutive minutes.

*795 *. *965
A ll  p r ie t t  / .  » .  It. fm etety

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS /

I o f  manufacturing integrity and experience i of Studebalwr-Erekme 1

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng., June 27—on  
Microscopic examination of tlie seals 

of one of the rifled mall bogs of the 
Levathian has confirmed police in the 
belief that the original seals were tak
en off and substitute impressions af
fixed by the thieves.

When the robbery, whose total may 
amount to 6500,000, was first disdov- i 
ered, the British police were of the 
opinion that the mall bags had been 
rifled in New York before being ship
ped aboard. This belief was caused 
by the fact that the seals were appar
ently intact.

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Ratea nnd Information

Phone Yoar Want Ad to
100

All W ool Ado ore c u t  la advance. 
Tkcr react to paid W are the, wilt to 
inserted. Want Ada rear to  l.lcpluacd 
ta the cfflec W are IS a'eteck are the 
da , of insertloa aad a collect ar wlM 
call.

Rated Twe eeata per weed pap 
larertlen: tkree Ureter! Ion, Sac flea 
eeate: relalreare, twenty-fire rente par 
laaartlaa.

Oat af to re  adrerttoaa each wt

The Dali, New, reaerrea lire rtpi 
ta claaslf, all Want Ada aader ap
propriate he.din,a and ta revlea 4 
withheld Iran publication anr aap 
decreed ahlaitlaasHa ar relaleadlps.

Notice of oar error react to (tea 
la tlaa far correction before eeeoad 
InMcrtloa.
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For Rent
FOR RENT—Apartments m Drunow Bldg*, 

corner Cuyler and Foster. Strictly 
and iern and refined. Frigid are. bath

87-tff
FOR K ENT—Two-room cottages with *a n  

age. Cross railroad at Schneider Hotel, flrdk». 
street w««t go  south to end off Sdmortflfer'-*

IM W VLuthan Cottages.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping rooms. $4 

week. Small families Irwins, 851 South 
Cuyler. «l-S0
— — -* — —-     ■ i ire. Lk .tftod;
FOR RENT— Half Duplex. Three rooms, 

bath and breakfast room. North Gray. Calf 
429-W or 27*. 92-8c

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished apartment. Ciril 
lttO or 524-W .____________

FOR RENT—One bed room in modern,.hdtrie*. 
Close in. Apply Diamond C. Store. W -Ir

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished house ohip 
block north of Wards produce. Ta)Jey Ad

dition. f)4-2£

FOR RENT—-Light housekeeping apartndfe'nt*. 
Light, water, gas furnished Block sbuth

of Clem Lumber company. Si 
ments. Phone 386-J. m; |M

For Sale _
FOR SALE—Good aewin, machine. '515,00 

Block north Ward's produce. Talley Add. 
____________ ______________________ I M p
FOR SALE—160 acres sandy loam land on 
Highway No. 66. 1 1-2 miles east o f  com
ing oil town of McLean. Fine proposition 
for poultry, fruit, vegetables o f  f M m l  
truck farming and dairying. Priceff td* f d L  
$80.00 per acre, one third cash, o r  cdh ^eut 
in 40 or 20 acre tracts if desired. Massey Mc
Adams A Stokely, Phone 44, McLean, T « u « .  
___________  *t*P

FOR SALE— 18-room hotel furnished Com
plete. Corner lot 50x148. 2 blocks north 

high school 1 lot in Channing Addition. 
50x148 >450. See owner. W. T. Little 92-Sp
FOR SALE—Oldsmobile coach. Driven 7£00 
miles. First class eondition. Will take. In 
irood Ford or Chevrolet as part payment, Bee 
Tetts at Pampa, News t f

New houses, 6 rooms anti bath. Channing ad
dition. S bedrooms two o f which hgv* p r i
vate entrances, oak floors, builbdg china 
rloset and kitchen cabinets. Being complet
'd this week. |6.00<L
larfield Court with $1,000 per month in- 
'ome can be bought . Worth the money.

Modern store-room. 2nd door b u s  lab. 
Mat'l. Bank. Rent $125 per month Lease 
with privilege of f  yrs., without refit * fa-
i rooms and bath, 8 blocks from K  Q. 
Revenue of 140 psr month from small house 
>n re or o f lot. This property can be bought
'or $8,000. Some terms.
Tourist Camp, close Ip. 10 Apts., mater, gaa, 
'lectricity. $8800. $600 down 
New 6-room modern house and garage, close 
in. Textoned walls, fire-place, built-lh of- 
tects, etc. $4660.
billing Station, with an attractive' lease. 
Rent income from apartments, garage and 
cafe sufficient to pay the rent. J 
A-room house on 60 foot lot, $600.
Lots in Young's Addition, restricted. $160 up 
‘4> $460.
’lusineas lot, facing the Square in LePors. 
Priced to Sell.

F C. WORKMAN j 
Phene 271 Harris Drag Store

Wanted
WANTED—*00 acres land diaoad Immedi

ately after combined. Meet hare A -l en- 
Tln* outfit Phone 1(8. L. C. McConnell.

M-4p
WANTED- -Experienced lady wants work on 

farm durinc harveat. Address w . R. care
Pampa News. • I M b
WANTED—Work by day or hour, Mrs. E.

Smith. First house south Barnett Hotel. 
>ooth Russell 8treet. . M- i p
WANTED TO ~RENT- Pour-room epartment 

nr house with four rooms or more. Call 
M l. id-Se

WILL TRADE—MM sanity la . house and
lot for lljrht coupe. Mra. Downs. Phone 

105 or 154-W. . M -to
ANNOUNCEMENT— Baylor Gollere art 

irraduate will teach oil palntinf, water col- 
m and charcoal. Claasea open soon. Mlaa 
Sears. Texan Hotel. Phans 110. »4-5p
MADAME KIETTA. medium 

Tice all affaire. Mo earn too hard No one
•urned assay. Mrs. « tiTS.' PadTpa Tourist
Court. Cot tax* 0.  ̂ ^   ̂ 04-Ip

Loot and Found

LOST

LOBT-
' -f .. ,V »' ■ t


